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tSfc4 guilt) gttUtftta,
Hedged to neither 8cot nor Party.
But establlihed for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, DEC. 24, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
EVENING.

Lyons & Levey will sell at 7, at
tlio Golden Itulo Bazar, Toys, &c.

Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.R, 7:30.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:30.

THE PRESIDENT'S MES-
SAGE.

The following extract from the
President's Message wn9 issued as
an Extra, on Saturday, by the P.
C. Advertiser.

THE HAWAIIAN KINGDOM.

At the recent Coronation of his
"Majesty King Kalakaua this Go-

vernment wus represented botli dip-

lomatically and by the formal visit
of a vessel of war. The question of
terminating or modifying the exist-
ing Reciprocity Treaty with Hawaii
is now before Congress. I am con-

vinced that the charges of abuse and
frauds under that treaty have been
exaggerated. I renew tho sugges-

tion of last year's message that the
treaty be modified wherever its pro-

vision have proven onerous to legiti-
mate trade between the two coun-

tries. I am not disposed to favor
the entire cessation of treaty rela-

tions, which have fostered good will

between the countries and contri-

buted toward the equality of Hawaii
in the family of nations.

"NO MONEY"

Is tho ciy of Road-Supervis- Hart,
when asked why he docs not repair
this or that street, and make it pas-

sable, at least for foot passengers.
Our roads and sidewalks are a dis-

grace to a city which has now such
pretentions as are aimed at by the
powers of Honolulu. Wherever any
citizen walks there is nothing but
mud and slush, mixed with street
scrapings that are seldom, if ever,
removed, and which gradually accu-

mulate at the sides of the streets,
choking Avhat should be the gutters
and making them higher than the
center of the road. If there be "no
money" availuble for thorough re-

pairs, could not prisoners be utilized
to clear the gutters and throw the
mud of the gutters into the middle
of the streets ; this might prove of
some little benefit. Ask Waikiki
residents what they think of tho
road beyond Thomas' Square, and
they will tell jrou that it is unsafe,
because they cannot see where the
holes are owing to the depth of mud
nnd slush. Why should there be
"no money" for repairing the
bridges recently destroyed on Ha-

waii, and for repairing our streets?
" We flaunt our gay feathers of
meaningless uniforms before the
mocking- - eyes of real power and
prosperity," we send our envoys
and annexationists abroad, "we strut
like mountebanks in trappings that
do not belong to us." And Why?
Because "We (Tho Premier) love

pomp." Whilst we do this there
Jl remains, for the necessary improve-

ments of the Kingdom, "no money."

THE Y. M. C. A.

Held its regular monthly meeting on

Thursday evening, the attendance
being small in conscqucnco of the
usual notice of the meeting not hav-

ing been made in the Bulletin. Mr.
C. M. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t, was in
the chair.

The Building Committee reported
that the work of the alterations had
been let to Mr. Lucas for 8G45, but
that be had been dilatory with the
work since the Fair ; ho had however
promised to put on a gang of men
and finish it. The new room was
badly needed as there were now
three classes a week, and they dis-

turbed people who came to read.
The gas pipes would bo a little extra
expense. Furniture bills of 8300
had been paid and $450 was left,
from the Fair, for the building.
There was 8250 in hand on the origi-

nal building fund, besides some out-

standing pledges, nnd it was antici-

pated that tho Building Committee
would present their accounts at the
next meeting and turn over some
money to the Treasurer.

The question of payment of taxes
was raised. The premises had been
valued at ' ' ,000 and the amount
of taxes (i u was $120. It was
thought that the institution should
be exempt, as Jt was of an educa--
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tional character, classes being held
for the purposo of giving instruc-

tion.
On motion of Rev. A. Forbes,

"the cordial thanks of tho associa-

tion were rendered to all tho ladies
and others who assisted so earnestly
in getting up tho Fair." The Secre-

tary was instructed to communicate
the lesolution to each lady who had
assisted.

Mr. J. B. Atherton reported that
ho had hcaid nothing further about
a general sccletaiy. He advocated
the payment of a larger salary than
had been proposed, in order to seem e

a good man who would build up the
institution so that it would be able to
take care of itself. There was a
vast difference in Secretaries nnd ho

i eferred to Mr. McCoy of San Fran-

cisco as being an enthusiast as well

as a thorough business man.
A collection was made and tho

meeting closed with prayer.

THE AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE.

Sydney, Dec. 6th. A resolution
adopted by the conference of dele-

gates of the Australian Legislature,
called to consider tho question of
the annexation of Now Hebrides,
New Guinea and other South Sea Is-

lands to Australia, declares it the
unanimous belief of the Conference
that any further annexations of Pa-

cific regions south of the equator by
foreign powers would bo highly in-

jurious to the interests, safety and
well-bein- g of Australia and the Bri-

tish Empire. The Conference leaves
to England the initialise of action,
confidently believing she will prompt-

ly adopt the wishes of the Confer-

ence and take the most effectual
measures to secure the safety and
contentment of Australia by incor-

porating so much of New Guinea
and adjacent islands as is not claimed
by Holland. The Conference urges
Eugland to make a definite arrange-

ment with France and thereby pre-

vent the islands being made Btibject

to foreign dominion, and to seize the
first opportunity of negotiating with

France for tho purpose of obtaining
control of the New Hebrides in the
interest of Australia. The colonies
offer to bear a fair share of the cost
of those undertakings. The Con-
ference protests in the strongest
manner against France sending cri-

minals to the islands of the Pacific,
and urges England to to make seri.
ous and do her ut-

most to prevent a practice which is
disastrous to the interest of Austra-
lia. The Conference is now discus-
sing the Constitution and func tions
of the Federal council to deal with
interests common to the whole of
Australia, and a complete arrange-
ment is expected.

" Good morning Mrs. Brown." "Where
have jou been this morning?" "To Mr
A. L. Smith's store on Fort St. to see lib
vast and lovely display of new Christmas
goods, just received per steamer "Marl,
posa." "Well I see you have bought
some things there." " Oh yes, I could
not help doing so, there is such a nice
variety to choose from." " What has he
got?" "Well, the first thing I noticed,
was the silverware." "There are card
recoivers, cake baskets, ice pitchers, ta-bl- e

castors, pickle castois, individual
castors for gentlemen, butter dishes, and
a lovely variety of little butter plates, al!
new, and too sweet for anything, little
pepper bottles in great variety, spoons,
forks etc. Then there are wall pockets,
plush whistle broom holders, case sets of
brush, mirror and combs, book shelves,
ten pin hut racks, velvet card and cabi-
net pictuio frames, sets of ten pins, new
toys, brackets, vases, sowing machines,
etc, etc., but you must go and see for
yourself, and don't forgot to look at the
Christmas and New Years cards. They
are perfectly lovely. "I am glad you
were so well pleased, with your visit. I
will call for. a number of my friends
and go Jhcro too." 585 lw

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Sale!
BY AUCTION'

On Monday, Dee. 24th,
AT THE

GOLDEN RULE BAZAR,
IIOTUI. 8T11KKT

The Entire Stock of nil kinds of
Toj'B, Io11h, Funey tiooilH, Ciorltrry,

Vinen, c, ijlc.
POSITIVELY NO BE EBVE

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
Lyo.vh & Levey-- . Auctioneers

"

NOTICE.
IS hereby given that the

Undersigned have entered Into
partnership as Gouoral Business Agents
in Honolulu, II. I., and that tholr busi-
ness hercfiftcr will be conducted under
tho firm name of Wiseman & Ashley.

J. E. WISEMAN,
G. W. ASHLEY.

Mr. Wiseman & Mr, Ashley desire to
thank the public geneially for tholr
liberal patronage bestowed upon them
while separately conducting business In
Honolulu as General Business Acrcnts
and they trust a LIBERAL SHARE of
patronage for tho new lirm In tho future,

6011m

Grand Clearance Sale
AT--

OUR SHOW ROOMS
During tlo present woolc

!AtIleducedPricesf
CHRISTMA!

AN1

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS I

FOR
O- - "W. "Macfarlane Ac Co.

604 b

AUCTION SAIE BY E. P. ADAMS.

AUCTION SALES
B-

YES. 3P. JO-A-MS- .

Thursday, Be 7th,
At 10 a.m., at Salesroom, Assignec.s
Salo of a Retail Stock.

Saturday, Dec. 2iKh,
At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroom
Valuable Real Estate. Houpc and
Lot at Kalthi, residence E. G. Waller
Esq., also Lot of L md adjoining
above, aica 0 O Acres.

Saturday, Dec. 29th, .

At 7 p.m., at Sile.room Lat Even-
ing Stile for 1883 Cut Glass and
Majolica Ware, Fine Vases, Deco-rate- d

Cups and Suicen, Tea Sets,
Ciioico Perfumeiy New Patterns
Lamps and Fine Bugs, &c, &c.

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Satarflay EveniiiE, Dec. 29
at 7 p.m. at Snlcsioom,

LAST EVENING SALE. r

HASDSOJIG IIXKIt BETS,
Decorated Cups and Saucers,
Tea Sets, Vases and Flower Pots,
Ivory Handle Knives,
Fine Perfumed Soaps,

AN ASSORTMENT OF

OUT GLASS "WARE
Hanging and Stand Lamps new

patterns.

Some Handsome MAJOLICA WARE.

and

A Variety of Goods,
Suitable for the holidays

CSfLadies are invited and will have
reserved seats.
587 td E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Music ! Music ! !

LESSONS given on tho PIANO at rca.
rates, at Teacher's or

Pupil's own residence, by Mrs. A. Altman
lately fiom How York, inquire at 15
.bmma street, between 8 and 6 p.m.; or
at A. M. Mollis, Fort street Store, be-

tween 9 and 2 o'clock. G80 lm
D. M. CKOWLKY. H. IIA8TIE.

CROWLEY & CO.
, 78 King Street

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS.
MAMAC7U OF FURNITURE

IN

yVIPORTED and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings,

the
"BOSTON" and CHAJLTjKNGK

SPRING BED,
Not to bo surpassed in '

Durability, Comfort, and Prioe.

Several PALOIt S ETS from $50 tipw ards

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
BABY TERMS.

Ladles Nccdlo work mounted and up-
holstered, restufled and covered In best
Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King Street. ,

6011m
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PRESENTS

EVERYBODY

-

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y.

THE MAGNIFICENT
new and Eleg.mt Steamships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will leave Honolulu and S.iu

Fiancisco on the

1st and 15th of Each Month.
Passenqekh may have their 5 names

booked In advance by applying at the
office of the agents.

Passengers by this line are hereby no
tified that they will be allowed 250 lbs
of baggago free by tho Overland Rail-
way, when traveling East.

Excursion Tickots for Round Trip, $125,
good to leturn by any of the Company's!
btenmers within ninety days.

Merchandise intended for shipment
by this line will bo received 1p;u of
charge in the Company's New Ware-
house and icceiptb issued for bjnie.

Ixsuiunce on merchandise, whil-- t in
the warehouse, will be at owner's lisk.

Wm. G. Iuwin & Co.,
Agi-nts-

, O. S. S. Co.

IKTEltfSLAND
Steam Navigation Company's

liIKE OF STJEAHEKS.

The Planter,
bates, "i ., - Co mm under,

Will run regularly for Kona and Kan :

Leaves Honolulu at 4 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 9 Tuesday, Nov. 20
Friday, Oct. 10 Fiiday, Nov. 80
Tuesday, Oct. 110 Tuesday, Dec. 11
Friday, Nov. 9 Friday, Dec. 21

Akrives at Honolulu at 5 p.m:
Tuesday, Oct. 10 Tuesday, Nov. 27
Friday, Oct. 20 Fiiday, Dec. 7
Tuesday, Nov. 0 Tuesday, Dec. 18
Friday, Nov. 10 Fiiday Dec. 28

The Iwalani,
camehon, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu every Tuosday
at 5 p.m., for Nawiliwili, Koloa, Eleelc,
and Waimea, Kauai. Returning, leaves
Nawiliwili every Saturday evening.

The James Makee,
fueejian, - - Commander.

Leavos Honolulu evory Thursday
at 8 p.m. for Kapaa and Kllauea.

leaves Kauai every Tuesday at
4 and touching

' at Wainae, both
ways.

The C. R. Bishop,
. Commander.bavis, - -

Leaves Honolulu ovory Tuesday
at 4 p.m, for Kukuihaele, Honokaa and
Paauhan. Returning arrives at Honolulu
overy Sunday morning.

.Steamer Kinau,
King, - .Master.

Leaves Honolulu oach Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makcna, Mahukona, Ka-walha- e,

Laupauoehoe and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove porta, arriving at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. 'i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

The favorite bark
D. C. Murray,

Underwood, - - . Master,
Will have quick dispatch for tho aboveport. For freight or passago apply to

F. A. Schakfkk & Co., Agents.

TUK PAST SAILING

Sohooner Ehukai
will run teuularlv

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thuisday, weather

permitting.
For troiglit or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
181 A. F. Cookk. Agent.

KAPJOLANf "PARK!

N0LTE
Will open Ills Now Establishment

ON

CHRISTMAS DAY
AT ONE O'CLOCK.

Dodd's busses will run.
001 tdb
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BROGLIE and SPEAR
Watchmakers, Engravers, Manufacturing Jewelers and Importers,

HAVE ON HAND, JUST ARRIVED

Diamonds and Other Precious Stones,
Waltham Watches Gold nnd Silver,

For the Trade.
The Largest and Finest Assortment of GOLD and 9ILVER JEWELRY, Solid

and SILVER PLATED GOODS, ever Imported into this Kingdom.

C7oc7c8, Spectacles, and Eye Glasses.
B83 1m h

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hingo Cap.
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HOLIDAY

NEW DESIGNS

IN

Silver Plated Ware.

Wo havo rccolvcd

Largo Consignments
which wo are instructed

to rll at a

Liberal Discount
form niiuiufict.ii cr' prlcc-t- .

JfovoltlcN for
tlic Iloltauys.

DILLINGHAM & CO- -

ca

oo

the Great 1 1. L. Store

EjpfKffHiKftFMSfc 3HHIHjikTIiV

A Large Assortment of these .justly Celebrated Safes
Just Arrived.

Over 500 in daily use on the Hawaiian Islands.

Safes Sold for Cash, op on the Installment Plan.
For Prices, Circulars, etc., apply to

C. O. BERGER, General Agent,
510 tf b HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

springfieldTas machines.
This Well-know- n Machine is now used at the Royal Palace, Hawaiian Hotel.

wher
UUm rf private rc,idence3, giving entire satisfaction every- -

It is the most economical Machine in use, easily managed and automatic in itsOpGrflwOD

onhCandfUrniSh frm 2 L'gUt t0 a m Light Maohlnc smaller sizes constantly

GAS FIXTURES OF MITCHELL, VANCE & CO.
For Circulars, Catalogues Prices, etc., apply to

6R4 tf b

O. O. BERG-EB- , Sole Agent,
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

NO LONGER HELD RESPONSIBLE I

HA.LL TO LET!
--THE-

Great I X L Store
Corner Nuuanu and Queen Sts.

People at

PRESENTS.

And tho Store for the People Is the Groat I. X. L., where

Clothing, White and Percale Shirts,
Hats, Caps, Boots,Shoes, Neckwear,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
Trunks, Aco.9

Are being sold lower than any other house
in the kingdom.

Comparison of prices will tell. Call eirly at the Great I X L Stow, cornerofNuuanu and Queen Hireets.

586 A GARTENBERGr, Proprietor.
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